ELEM, MIDG, SPED  
UPPER DIVISION APPLICATION CHECKLIST

Name_____________________________________           Banner ID______________________
Phone________________________
Please Check:      ELEM____               MIDG____               SPED____               Licensure Only____

All parts of the upper division application and CPL form MUST be completed neatly and *in ink*.

1. Application Form
   - Found in the Apple Book or on the Academic Success Center’s website

2. ECU cumulative GPA of 2.7 or better
   - Print off your transcript from Self-Service Banner and *highlight* your cumulative GPA
   - If current ECU cumulative GPA is not a 2.7, please review and sign Upper Division addendum
     (available in Advising Center)

3. Completion of 2123 course with grade of C or better.
   - Early experience course- *highlight* this on transcript

4. BITE 2000, MIS 2223, BITE bypass scores, or EDTC 5010 (for Licensure Only students)
   - *Highlight* this on transcript or Student Profile in Pirate Port
   - If you transferred this course to ECU, or took a different computer class that is equivalent to BITE
     2000, list course number and grade in the technology competency section of the Upper Division
     application
   - If currently enrolled in BITE 2000 this semester, please review and sign Upper Division addendum
     (available in Advising Center)
   - Licensure only students-If exempt from computer requirement, *highlight* on LO plan of study.

5. Passing Praxis scores - CORE, C-PPST, or PPST Reading, Math and Writing
   - Print copy of test scores or copy of required SAT or ACT scores (can be found on your Student
     Profile in Pirate Port). If you have multiple scores, *highlight* the scores you want used.
   - Licensure only students-If exempt from PRAXIS CORE, *highlight* on LO plan of study.

6. CPL Form
   - Found in the Apple Book or on the Advising Center website

Interview Date:______________________ Time:____________

Packet Completed by:_______________________________(Student Signature)

Packet Approved by:_______________________________(Staff Signature)